
Biding of zinc 2nd capper ti uIme gel fi W&on media 

Gel iSration chromatography is a widely used technique. Many of the sub- 
stances purifkd by this method are metalloenzymes or other metalloproteins. In 
addition to its use as a method of puritkation, gei filtration has been used to deter- 
mine the stability constants of various metal-ligand or met&protein complexesl”. 

Chromatography of metal-containing substances is complicated by two 
problems- The first is that complexes of some met& such as zinc are labile, and disso- 
ciation of the complex may occur dtig chromatography. This can be overcome by the 
use of a modified gel filtration techniquel~s in which the eluting bufKer contains a con- 
stant level of the met4 in question. A second u~~pfic&iou is that many commonly 
used gels are themselves avid metal binders. Morgan et QZ.’ reported in 1972 that some 
Sephadex gels bind zinc; Sephadex G-15 binds as much as 108 pg Zn/g gel, dcpcudiug 
on the buffer US&. 

This paper is a short report of the zinc- and copper-binding capacities of 
various types of gel chromatographic media. 

ExPEEsKENrAL 

zinc and copper binding to the following gels was measured’: Sepbadex G-10, 
G-15, G-25 and G-75; Biogel P-2, P-10, P-100; LKB Ultragei AcA-54 and Biogel 
A-5 m. Sephadex is a cross-linked dextran gel. Biogel P gels are polyacrylamide gels. 
Biogel A-5 m is an agarose gel and LKB Ultragel AcA-54 is a mixture of agarose and 
acsykunide. Biogel A-5 m and LKB Ultragel AcA-54 were washed with water before 
use to remove sodium tide, Tris, and EDTA. 

Known weights of each gel were swollen in distilkd deionized water and 
p@~ed into 30 x I-5 cm glass cuIumns_ The void volume of each get column was 
detetied with blue dextzm and the total volume was defined as the cl&on volume 
of titited water (%120], which was measured by liquid scintillation couutiug. 

Each gel was washed with a schltion conwg 10 ppm (I.54 x HI-+ M) zn as 
Zn(No32 and either no btier, IO mM acetate bHer pH 5.5, or 10 mlM Tris-acetate 



buffs pR 7-4. Fs-acths of 0.8 ti were coI@ted and the zinc or‘ coppercmtattwas 
detemiined by atomic absorption spectrophotommy_ 

me metz%min&g czqacity of the gels was 6zakQiated as foIkms: /Xgmetal/g 

RFSULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The amounts of zinc and copper bound by each of t&e &s tested is-listed in 
Table I.-For the dextran and polyacrykmide gek, ffie amount of metal bound tended 
to increase with in& degrees of cross-Iinking in. the gel; thus Sephadex G-IO and 
Biogel P-2 are the most avid binders. The two agarose-c~ mining geIs are not higuy 
cro~~-W, having exdtim Emits of Z,WO,OW fBiogeI A-5 m) and 70,000 (-ME 
AcA-5%) dakons, but they bind more zinc than any of the other geIs - xi except 
Biogel P-2 Sepharose 4B, another agamse gel, also binds zinc, as shown by the fact 
that %?.n applied to a column of Sepharose 4B amnot be elated fkoti the column. 
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Imimsing Buffer strength dmrwsed the amount of metal bound, except for 
copper binding to Biogel P-2. In miGngbuEersmngthtoSOin.&@X,fMher 
decrwsed zinc biriding to Sepbadex to G-15. 

The zinc experiments wzre orig&lIy done at pH 7.4 bemuse many bioclxemists 
prefer to o~te at physiological pH; because of SoIubiIity Iimitatio~ it was more 
p~tousepPF5.5forcopy;tx,CopperisgenerraiIya~~and~zincif 
conditions are equal. At pH 7.4 for zinc and pH 5.5 for copper, the amount bound is 
simik for zinc and copper, Sepbadex G-25 bound about three times as much zinc at 
pH 7.4 as at pR 5.5. ft seems likely that at pH 7.4, copper I&d&g to tkse @s wonfd 
be high& than copper binding at pH 5.5, and would exceed that of zinc at pH 7.4- 
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When the experiments were cqmpteted aad the metal-saturated gels dried for 
storage, all of the copper~ntaining gels were dist.im3.y blue. Biogel P-2 was noticeably 
blue even in the swolie~ state at the end of the experiment. 

Examinations of the binding of every metal to every possible gel would be an 
endless proje+ This sampling of common geis shows they are good binders of zinc 
and copper. otfier &et&, such zts c&511& magnesiu&, sodium, potassium, and 
lithium are known to displace zinc from Sephadex gels6. It seems reasonable to ex- 
pect that most transition metals would bind to these gels, in varying degrees, depending 
npon ffie expe&ue~tal conditions. 

Biochemists who work with both metalloproteins and low-molecular-weight 
xnetal compounds would do well to check the metal-binding properties of the gels they 
use, particulasly if the metal in question is one (such as zinc) that forms labile com- 
plexes that may dissociate during chromatography. The agarose gels and the highly 
cro.%Ainked gels appear EO have the greatest potent&3 for causing problems. In the 
detesmination of stability c~nsta~t@-~, a constant level of metal is passed through 
the column in the buffer, which eliminates any problem tit might arise from met& 

bhiing by the gel. However, purification procedures may bene6t cor;siderably if 
metal binding by the gels is taken into account. 
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